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CHLOROBOR_~T1OS _kSD -4LLIED REACTIOSS OF UXS4TUR4TED COM- 

POUSDS 

V’. !3_-lLOBOR_1TJOX _.SD PHESYLBOR~TIOS OF OLEFISS; _ASD THE 

PREP_.R%TIOS OF HEXAPHESTL-r,_pDIBOR_~C\-CLOHES.+z,=j-DIESE 

ISTRODCCISOS 

This series of papers relates to addition reactions of substituted boranes to 
unsaturated substrates. 

In the present contribution, the unsaturated substrate Z=Y is an oIefin or 
polyene and the m&ding group -X2 is Cl, Br, or C&i,. In some of the reactions to be 
dexribed, substitution, rather than addition, producti were obtained_ 

\\‘e present rest&s on cyclohesene. r,s- cyclooctadiene, norbomadiene. cyzlo- 
octatetraene, cycloheptatriene, and allene, and also on the C,H,C~CC,HjiC,HjBBr,;‘f\: 
system. Earlier 1% have briefly communicated on norbomadienee.3 and cyclohepta- 
trier&, and resuhs ha\-e ncjw been confirmed and extended (see Figs_ 3 and 5, respec- 
tiveIyj ; our previous esamination3 of the C,H,:‘BCI, system led US tentatively to 
propose a bicyclic structure for the compound C.&BCI,. and we now show this to 
have been in error (see Fig +j_ Some other data on olefins have aIso appeared in the 
Me_rature, 25 snmmar&xi below. 

Chloroboration and cationic pol~merisation appear to be competing processes 
in BCI,~oIefin s+em9. Highlv relevant aIso are the faciic dechIoroborations of 
z-chloroaih~lboranes, as exemplified by eqns. (I)’ and <zjsw6_ 
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aer, \ 

Fig. I_ Reactions based upon qclohesenc. 

Of importance to our studies on the C,H,jBCl, qstem (Fig. 5) are observations 
that c>-cloheptatriene and trihaloboranes yield tropylium salts (e.g.. the tetrahalo- 
berates). when mixed at ambient temperature without solvent or in methylene 
dichloridei. or in the presence of f&-but?1 chloride s. These experiments differ from 
our own in that benzytdichloroborane is the product when heating under reffux and 
then distilling (see Fig_ 5). 

Results on the cyclohexene/BBr, system, with aluminium or mercury(I1) 
halides on activated charcoal as catalysts, have been presented in a patentg; two of the 
three products isolated by us (see Fig. I) were also there indicated_ In another 
procedure (see eqn. 3). telomeric products were obtained’“. -4 free radical-initiated 
procss from I-C,H,iBCI,!SnCl,!‘(C,H,CO),O, was said to provide a route to 
product wouId be expected readily to dissociate into its factors. 
C,HjCHCICHIBCI, (Ref. II); however. this claim warrants re-examination. as the 
product would be espy-ctrd readily to dissociate into its factors 

Fig_ z. Reactions based upon 1,s -c~clooctAiene (doubtless other products are formed in the 
primq reaction, bnt they were not rdentified). 

/- OqanonreCal. Chmr.. 5 (1966) So6-srg 
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Fig. 3- Re~tiorn based u_con nor*hmadienc (Sortricycfenc deri:-atives zrt probabf- mixtures of 
tis- ad IEZTZX-isomerj!. 

Fig- 5- Readox~~ based npoa cyc~oheptatriene- 
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Reactions of three acychc oiefins have been studied by Mikhailov and Niko- 
laeva*z. Their restits are shown in eqns. (q)-(6), but in the light of our e_xperience with 
cyclohrsene (see Fig. I ). it seems probable that bromoalkenylboranes are likely to be 
formed also. 

n-C,H,CH=CH, 
BBr= 

> :L-C,H&HBrCH, + n-C,GCHBrCH,BBr, (4 

ir-C,H,,CH-&Hz 
BBr, 

+ ,I-C,H,,CHBrCH, i (t&H,,CHBrCH,),BBr f 

(n-C6H,,CHBrCH&B (3) 

(.C,H,!,CH=CH(C,H,), *+ (C,H,CHBr(!HC,H5),BBr + (C.&CHBr&-IC,H,),B (6) 

DIScxSJIOS 

~esrrils on 7-eadons of boralres with ole_i%ts 
Data on the haloboration or phen)-iboration of cl-clohesene and four polyenes, 

with chemical reactions on the products to help in their identification, are outlined in 
Figs_ r-s_ It was also shown that allene forms a I : I adduct with tribromoborane, and 
the course of this reaction is tentative& proposed to follow eqn. (7). Carbon polymers 
were obtained from C,EI,,!BCl, and C,H,CH=CHJC,H5BC12, whilst lack of reaction 
was noticed between C,Cl,.!BBr,. and with the weaker Lewis acids and cyclohesene or 
norbornadiene (see, Figs. I and 3)_ 

CH,-C=CH, + BBr zl - CHZ=CHBr-CH,BBr, (71 

Further comments are required upon (nj the establishment of the structures and 

stereochemistry of the primaT products, (b) the relative mi,wtor_v aptitudes (C,H5 
‘U’S_ Hal) of the groups origina&- attached to boron and ukimately to carbon, and the 
scope, limitation, nature, and mechanism (especially; from the standpoint of the 
molecular rearrangements), more generally, of the halo- and organoboration reactions, 
includins a comparison with hydroboration. 

These were established by full elemental analyses, osidation [for (I). (II), (S), 
and (XII):, hydrolysis [for F), (_Y), and (SIII)~. alcoholysis or reaction with 
catechol Lfor (I)-(III). (VI, (kIII), and (S):, protodeboronation [for (X)3, and 

alternative s>mtheses [for (II) and (VII)!_ In addition, considerable support derives 
from analysis of the infrared (Tables I and z) and ‘H nuclear magnetic resonance 

spectra (Table 3). 

The nzecharaisna of halo- md orgaxo-boration of olefixs 
It will be clear that the olefin/BS, system is much more complex than the 

oleiin/BH,13. For esample, hvdroboration of norbomadiene reduces the double bonds _ 

J. Or,ooxonrctaI. Chem.. 5 (1966) 5o6--srg 
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W (zry (z~z)= (zL’)b (v)=.b (r?)b fl’ZZ)b (VlZI)= (ZX)b 

3oS6 CH stretch (cyclopropane) 
CH stretch (aromatic) 
CH stretch [oIefinic) 
CH, stretch (asyn.) 

CH, stretch (s>-m-) 
Overtone urd combination 

bands (CH out-of-plane) 

=Q33 

2S49 
rg6S 
IQ-l2 
1900 
I.‘371 
18x0 

c = c stretch 
CH, scissor 

c-c szretch [ringl 
EL-0 stretch (ring) 
E-O s:retch 
B-c stretch 

c-o stretch (ring) 
B-G stretch 

B-Br stretch 

CH dei. <out-of-p!ancj 
CH, rock 
CH ring di-f. (out-oi-plane) 

“35 
91; 
dQ=. 

&40 si; 
srs Sr3 

T3-% i3O 

$13 
797 

;0S 
SI3 
; i 1 

SIj S21 

T.fj r-c 739 i-P 

C Pun: liquid. 0 Sujol muil zs?d HCB. 

tieprvke, as shown b>- oxidation of the first-formed product to afford predominantI> 
E~~~-deh_v~onorborneolLi. 

X sp=eculati~-e reaction sequence that &II account for most of the data is shown 
in eqns. (S)-(II). The carbonium ion intermediate of ups. (I) ad (II) may rearrange 
(see Figs.. 3---&_ _ -1 An alternative to eqn_ (9) mq- well 5e eqns. (~2) and (13:‘_ 

RCH-CHR’ f BS, t XCH_~HR’ 

s ss, 

RCH-CH,R’ +- ES, zz ;RCHCH,R’ - :SSJ- 

k 

(I-P! 
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TABLE 2 

SL-BSTITUTED EORISES (s)-(XI\-) : PFUSCIPAL _AESORmOS vx?i~x~ (Cm-‘) _XXD _%SSIGSWZSTS 

Comporlnd A ssignnzent 

WY (xl)=.= (srz)=.= (XIII)= (_XIV)~ 

3055 3021 3030 3040 
3021 

3021 2967 30’ 1 
2924 
as49 

1969 r96-l 196; 1961 

1949 19-P 193s 1946 
ISQS ISQ! ISSX IS70 

302s 
3010 

291s 
a&$2 
1960 
1942 
IS7.S 

CH stretch (aromatic) 

CH stretch (olefinic) 
CH1 stretch (asy-n.) 
CH, stretch (sym) 
Overtone and combination 
bands (CH out-of-plane) 

ISSj 
IS21 
Ii99 
16o3 
15y.l 
‘+7’ 

r-+5r 

1261 

ISSO ISiS 
rS16 ISIS 

1613 1629 
‘575 r5Se 
1490 '4i5 

r-219 1451 

1445 
i360 

I23S 
135s 

I266 

C=C stretch 
C-C stretch (ring! 

C-C stretch (ring). 
in-plane) 
EZ-0 stretch (ring) 
B-O stretch 
C-C stretch (ring) 
B-C stretch 

(skeletal 

1 zjo 
99-2 
949 

917 

i-l+ 
6S6 

1235 

952 

930 
-_- il, 
7% 
699 

ii3 
751 
69-l 

CH def. {out-of-plane) 
B-C1 stretch 

CH, rock 
CH ring def. (out-of-plane) 

a I'm-c liouid. b Sujo! mull and HCB. f Solution (CS,)_ 

TABLE 3 

iH SMR DATA OS SLXSTITUTZD BORASES 

S>Lr\ spectra w-cre recorded in CCI, solution using TMS as internal standard. 

(II) 

(III) 

i\-! 

(S)C 

1.5 s =CH- 
s.3sa -CH,- 
y__$!? >CH- 
S. +:b= -CH, 
6.og. ;S+ > CH- 
S-.+3& -CH, 

-.s CeH&H- 
z.sb, 3.6’ -CH=CH- 

= JIid+nt of a broad doublet. b JIidpoint of a sharp doublet. c Proton spin-spin coupling 
constan: J = Ii-S5 cps. 
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RCH=CHR’ f H’ BSSJ- qz R:HCH,R’ + BS, (13) 

s 

Eqn. S describes the reaction path observed for norbornadiene (see Fig. 3)_ The 
most contentious of the foregoing equations is eqn. (II). because the entity S, has 
never beep isoiated. However, in most instances 5% = Br,. and the substantial 
residues invariably obtained in our experiments may have contained brominated 
hydrocarbons_ Eqn_ (9) has previousI_v been demonstrated with especially reactive 
halides, such as t&-I chloride’“, and tropylium halid&. 

The norbomadiene -* nortricyciene rearrangement has previousIy been dem- 
onstrated xith other reagenti, such as ha!ogenP_ The nearest previous approach to 
the cycloheptatriene + benzy1 transformation is the tropylium bromideibromine re- 
action. the product of which gal-e bcnzaldehr-de upon hydroIysisZi. There are numerous 
precedenij for a cyclooctatetraene ?- +-rent rearrangement; for example, haIocycIo- 
octatetraenes isomerise into the thermod~.namicaIly more stabk ,8-halo+-renes upon 
heatingxg. 

The question of relatix-e mi,-i-,toq- aptitudes of groups originaI!~- attached to 
boron in the borane reagent and uItimatel_ to carbon in the adduct is C,H, > CI in 
the norbomadiene s>-&em (Fig. 3)_ This problem, in the wider contest of boration 
reactions with a large selection of unsaturated substrates, has been conidered in 

Part I\-“. For ;he prewnt. suffice it to sa>- that, while the result was unexpected by us. 
dichlorophenylborane C,H,BCi, is here behaving like an organometallic reagent such 
as C,H,MgCI. 

The most sex-ere limitation upon the generalitx- of haloboration for olefins and 
poI>-en- is the rel-erse reaction ,see tTn_ (S):. Hov.lex-er, for bromoboration, unlike 
chlorobcrration. this ap_pea~ not to be too sigificant, because the first-formed product 
readi!- reacts further_ It is likely, therefore. that h-droboration of viny! and ally1 
bromides and i&id= will pro\-s to proceed differenti- from the chiorides (Eqs. I and 
3); such esperiments have not >-et been carried out. _A further rc&riction is that 
ofefks, in contrast to man\- other substrates*, require the strongest of the Lewis acids 

(BBr, > BCI, > C,H,BBr, > C,H,BCI,) in order for reaction to occur. FinalI-. 
competing po!J,merisation, especia&- of reactive monomers such as styrene, presents 
a problem_ 

Our orQina1 objective was to attempt the preparation of the cycIopmpeny1 cation 
a.na&yw (C,H,),C,B_ mere is a sugy&ionls that this has been made by another 

/ _ Organs nvtd. Ckn;. . 5 (I 966) 5065 I 9 
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route from cis-CsHsBBr-C(C,H,)=C(C,H,jB r and Li in THF.) We have not yet had 
the opportunity to examine the product in detail. Its high melting point, and ex- 
perience with related silicon- and germanium” systems, con-vinced us that a dimeric 
formuIa, as the diboracyclohesadiene structure shown in eqn. (14) was more plausible. 
Howe\-er. two features are curious Firstly, high apparent stability in air, and secondly 
absence of infrared spectral absorptions to be expected from a compound having C=C 
bonds. A suggestion, therefore, is that the compound may be an organocarborane of 
type (SVj. Xlthough a number of organocarboranes have recently been prepared22, a 

a 

OD 

C,B, 4xieton would be no\-el. _A dexription of the bonding in such an octahedral 
compound of D,, s>-mmetr\-. in\-oh-es muhicentre orbit&, as shown in (S1’1). The 
bonding picture would thus be x-e?- similar to that in pentaborane-9. 

ESPERI.\IEST;IL 

Substituted boranes were prepared b!- standard methods“3. r-Chlorocyclo- 
hesene was prepared from cycIohesanone and phosphorus pentachloride2~. Chlorine 
and bromine were estimated b>- Volhard’s method, after hydrolysis xith ethanolic 
sodium h>-droside at reff us temperature (3o-40 min). Boron was estimated by aqueous 
hydrolysis and subsequent titration (XaOH) in the presence of mannito1. Xicro- 
anal>-ses (C and H) were carried out by us, but some aIso by the microanaIytical 
labor&o?- of this department, and for these we thank Xr. B. ,\hSOHIS and his staff. 

Infrared spectm were recorded on a Perkin-Elmer 21 spectrophotometer, with 
sodium chloride optics, and rH nuclear magnetic resonance spectra at 60 Xc/s on a 
Perkin-Elmer R IO or an _X_E_I. RS.2. instrument_ 

_A11 manipulative operations were carried out under a nitrogen atmosphere. 

P@araiio9t of a Crturc 01~ di~roritoc_\?c~oh~.~~~- mtd dibroriwc~clo~e_~~~~~~~-~oya~t~s, 
(2) and (IQ_ Cyciohesene (14-g g, s mo1.j was added sIowly to tribromoborane (~a.9 g, 
I mol.) at zo”. There was a vel)- \-igorous reaction, and a dark brown colour appeared 
almost immediateI>-_ The reaction mixture was kept at so-60’ for 7 h and then at 20~ 
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for 21 h_ The heavy v%cous liqu:d, upon two successi\-e fractional distillations, af- 
forded the following fractions: (a) tribromoborane (3.2 g), b-p. 63”/“45 mm (Found: 
B, 1-o; Br, 94.S. BBr, calcd. : B, 4 -3; Br, 95.574.) ; (6) x-bromoc_vcIohexane (4-z g), 
b-p. $-6o’,!1g mm (Found I Br, 534 C,H,,Br caicd. : Br ,52-y 3_); (c) a third fraction 
(+I a). b-p. Sg~‘/rr mm. which appeared to be a mixture of (b) and (~2) (from its 
infrared spectrumj; and (cZj a mixture of dibromocyclohexylborane and r-dibromo- 
c_vclohesenyIhorane. (Tj and (II). (I 2.2 gj). b-p_ 1&-136~/11 mm (Found: C. aS.S; H, 
16; B, 4-3; Br, 6z_~_ C,H,,BBr= cakd: C. as+; H, 1-3-1; B, 426; Br. 63.S. C,H,BBr, 
cakd.: C, 2S.6; H, 3.56; B. +aS; Br, 63-r :&_j_ The infrared spectrum of (dj showed a 
wzak inten+- band at r5.S~ cm-r, which was assigned to the C==C stretchinS fre- 
quency adjacent to -BBre in the dibromoc>-clohesenvlborane. This stretching fre- 
quency was identical in position to that found in an authentic sample, obtained b>- a 
different procedure (see below); howei-er. the intensity was three times enhanced in 
the latter. There was a solid residue (rz- , g), which appeared to be polmeric. and 
contained boron 

The above esperiment was repeated. usin g I :I and 3: I stoichiometries. but in 
both instances the same products were obtained although in different proportions. 

0_rl‘dac’iw o~,kz&on (&I. Fraction (~2) (9.1 @ in Iight petroleum (b-p. 3o-40~) (20 
ml) was treated with excess hydrogen peroxide (13 ml, 20 v-01-j at -1?o’. There was an 
exothcrmal reaction, and the misture was kept at ZO' for 5 h. \lhter (20 mtj, and 
ether (40 ml) were then added to the reaction misture. The organic la\-er was 
separated, dried ox-er anhydrous mapesium sulphate. and was then distilled, uGng 
an efiicient column. Cyciohesanone (1.1 g, 31_2:&). b-p. 15-p-155", and cyclohesanol 
(2.1 g. $_z4;). b-p. 159-160~ (both compounds were identified aLo by their infrared 
spectra; complete separation was not achic\-ed). were obtained_ 

_+l_ico~o<wis of ~kx~~~n (d)_ n-Butanol (6.0 g) w-as added to fraction (d) at IO". 
The reaction was \-igorom. and hydrogen bromide was t-l-olved. The misture U-S held 
at zo-30~ for 3 h. with manual. agitation, and xi-as then freed from ali A-olatile matter 
at zo=‘zo mm. The residue, upon fractional distillation afforded r-bromocyclohesane 
(r-36 e), b-p. &--~9’~~ mm; tri-rr-butoq-borzme (r-9 30). b-p. 9S-roo’/S mm, 1:: r.qo& 
(Found: B, 4.6. CI,H,BO, calcd.: B, _1_7:0_); and di-z-butos_cycIohesyIborane 
(a.4 g), b-p. 1zg-r33’;S mm (Found: B, 4_43_ C,,H,BO, calcd.: B, _r_S?;_)_ 

Prcjamatio~z of di~~il:oc_~r=lotiz~~zi:r..[c~~;:~ (fn. Cyclohexenyilithium (I mol.) 
.$repared fiOm I-chIorocyciohesene (x0-3 Sj and lithium (3 ho} in light petroleum 
{b-p. So-qo”j (rSo ml): was added to tribromoborane (20.4 g, I mo1.j with I-igorous 
stirring- at zo3. The reaction X-Z esothermal, and the temperature IX-= maintained 
between -ro-30’. -After compietion of the addition, the reaction misture was stirred 
for an additional 4 h. The insoluble precipitate was filtered off and was identified as 
lithium bromide_ The filtrate was freed from solvent at ao’l15 mm, and upon fractional 
distihation. the residue afford& I-dibromocyciohesenylborane (1r.S g. 57.4 9;). b-p. 
go-g4’f5 rnnn (Found: C. aS.4; H. S-7; B, 43; Br. 63_4?&_)_ 

The 6rmxdunzfion of r,5-q-cloocfadiece, azd rehfed reacfions 
Przparatiom of d~~~3roc~clooc~~i~oy~l:~, (III). r,+Cyclooctadiene (9.75 g. I mo1.j 

was added &opwi=e to tn-bromoborane ( 3~6 g, I mol.) at IO=. The reaction mixture 
was kept at 4o-6o’ for 6 h. uld then at 30’ for IS h. Upon distillation. the identified 
plmdu~rts sere: (a) I-bromocyclooctane (5-z g, 30-196). b-p. ga”;rS mm (Found: Br. 
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4x-S- C,H,Br calcd.: Br. ;~I.S%.) ; and (b) dibromocyclooctylborane, (III), (6.2 g, 
2++‘%), b-p. I~%IIO’/IO mm (Found: C. 35.1; H, +I; B, 3-g; Br. ~P.o_ C,H,,BBr, 
calcd. : C, 34-1; H , 53; B, 3-Q; Br, S6.g%)_ 

Inferaxtimr of dibronw~cZooc~Z~o~a~~ aud cat.ecJwl. Dibromocyclooctylborane 
(g-r g. r mol_) in methylene chloride (15 ml) was added slowly to catechol (T-99 g, 
I mol.) in the same so!vent (13 ml). and the mixture was stirred at +J-~o~ for 3 h. -Ml 
matter, I-olatile at 20~120 mm, was removed. The residue afforded 2-cy%octyl- 

x.3,2-benzodiosaborole. (I\‘). (3. jS g. S6.1:;), b-p. dog-IIO”!O.O~ mm (Found: C. 
~4-4; H, 6-g; B, A-g_ C,,H,,BO, calcd.: C, 73.3; H, S.3; B, +~y;.)_ 

Prz~aration of (cis- al:d fralrs-6-rhloro-2-?go~ric~c~~IZ)dicJ~loro~oralr~, (V). Nor- 
bomadiene (5-S g, I mol.) was slowly added to trichloroborane (7-4 g, I mol.) at --SO”. 
There was a highly esothermal reaction, the reaction misture assumed a purple 
colour, and a precipitate formed. After the completion of the addition, the mixture 
was set aside at 30" for 2 h, whilst it gradually- solidified_ Distillation afforded a misture 
of (cis- and traits-6-chloro-2-nortricycl_vi)drchloroboranes. (V), (5.5 g, S3.23_;), b-p. 
6o’,‘o.S5 mm (Found: B, 3-T; Cl, 51_2_ CrH,BCl, calcd.: B. 5.2; Cl, 50.9 p;_)_ 

PreparatioTt of (cis- ni:d tra~rs-6-~J~err~l-~-~rortric~cl~~~dicJ~io~oborartes, (VIII). 
Sorbomadiene (6.11 F, x.07 mol.) was added to dichlorophenylborane (Q_S~ g. I mol.) 
at -7s’. The misture w-as heated at IOO' for 5 h, whereafter separation into two 
phases - a white solid and a green liquid - occurred_ Material (0.1s g), trapped at 
-$‘, \-olatile at 24’/0.5 mm was removed. Distillation afforded a mixture of (cis- and 
tr~rrs-6-phen~-l-2-nortric~-cl~l)dichloroboranes, (\III), (11-3 g, ~a’?&), as a white 
crystalline solid which rapidly turned blue in air, b-p. Q’jo.03 mm (Found: C, 60-s; 
H, 3.2; B, q-2; Cl, 23.S. C,,H,,BCl, c&d.: C. 62.2; H, 5.2; B, 4.3; Cl, 2S.2%) 

In another esperiment, distillation directly after mising the components re- 
sulted in a yield of only IS ‘J& of the nonricyclyl detivatixes; whereas if the misture 
was first set aside at 20' for 5 h prior to distillation the yield was 39-S oh_ 

P72_hZYdrbX of z-(cis- nxd tram-h’-cJzZgro-_ ~‘-iioYfri~~c~~i)besl~o-r,~,~-dio.~a6o7oi~, 
(I-llj. Sorbomadiene (_I_o~ g, 1.3 mol.) was added to a-chloro-r,3,+benzodiosaborole 

(5-2-l ,e. x mol.) at 23’_ Addition was endothermal_ The misture was heated under 
reflus at roe’ for 7 h;. Distillation afforded a forerun (1.52 g), and then the viscoti 
2-(&s- and iransd’-chloro-~‘-nortric_\-c?\-l)benzo-~,3,2-diosaborole, (‘6-D). (s-51 g. 
55.9 or, O‘ 1 b-p. Toz=jo.oS mm (Found: C. 62.6; H, 4.9; B, 4.3; Cl, 14-3. C,,H,,BClO, 
c&d.: C. 63.3; H, 4.9; El, 4.1; Cl, 14.4 “i-1, which slowly crystallied. 

Ixfzmcfiotr of (cis- axd fmtrsd-cJrloro-_ ?-~~ortric_\‘cl_\~Z)di~rlorobora?zes and catzcitol. 
Catechol (6.12 g. 1.06 mol.) in ether (12 ml) ~-as added (mildly esothermic) to the 
borarles (10.62 g. I mol.) at o=. The mixture was thoroughlv agitated (40 min), where- 
after material volatile at 23”/17 mm was removed to lea\-e a m&due of crude 2-(cis- and 
tmlssd’-chloro-2’-nortricycly1) benzo-r .3 ,2-dioxaborole, (VII). (1249 g, gF_S:&), which 
KG purilied by distillation, b.p. 110”jo.T mm (Found: C, 62.4; II, 4-g; B, 4-3; Cl, 
13.3 “0_), and had an infrared spectrum virtually identical to that obtained from the 
compound when prepared as in the preceding experiment. 

Intc7actiox. of (cis- axd fra~as-6-~Jze~r-\~1-~-~w~~~c~c~l~dicJ~loroborarres and catmhol. 

Catechol (r-14 g, I mol.) in ether (j; ml) was added to a mixture of cis- and trans- 
(6phenyl-r?-nortric?clyl)dichloroboranes, (YIII’), (2.60 g. I mol.) in ether (IO ml) at 

J. O?&zJroJJzeid. ChCJJZ., =j (x966) 506-5Ig 
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0”; a sIight heat of reaction was noted. After vigorous shaking (30 min), a!i matter 
voIatiIe at ~o’f~o mm was removed, to leave as a white soiid z-(tis- and frax+6-phenyl- 
z-nofrricvclvl)benzo-r,3,z_dicsaboroIe (3.00 g. IOO~/,)_ Distillation afforded the pure 
borole, r~&-~~~, b-p- 13o~)jo.z mm (Found: C, 77.9; H, 3-7; B, 3.6_ C,H,BO, calcd.: 
C. 79-z; H. 6.0; B, 3-7?&.,. 

Ii:fz7action of @is- am2 ~7ut~~-chloro-z-nol~~L)~~c~o~7a?~ ad mz&r_ 

\I-ater (3.G g. z nol) in ether (30 mlj was added dropwise with shaking to the boranes 
[rg.o4 g. r mof.) at 0 ‘;; there was heat of addition_ Volatile matter at ~5’jrS mm w-s 
removed to leave the white s&id residue of (cis- and tralzs-6chloro-2-nortric_\-cl~lj- 
&hydrosyborane. fi’l). (zj.oS g. 96 !A). m-p_ IIO--1 ' (Found: C, ~$6; H. 6.1; B, 62; 
Cl, ~0-5. CiH,,,EXIO, cakd_: C, $_f; H, 59; B, 6.3; Cl, 20.6 “b_)_ The borane could 
be nxqstaJXsed from diethy! ether. 

Tk ci3la70607atio7; 01 ~+~ocMehze-~~~ ami rdaki 7rcrctiot:s 
PrZpa.rattin qf traj~~is_~toyoboralrrl. (_I-;_ C_r_clooctatetr2ene (S-16 g. 

I mof_) WZE added dropwk =e to trichlorobonne (9.2 g, r mol.? at -7s:. The reaction 
was esothermal. -at the completion of the addition, a white solid was obtained. The 
reaction mixture KG aLlowed to warm up and all matter I-olatiie at ZO’,:IZ mm was 
removed and \v;tj trapped at -$5’. The residue afiorded frurrs-&styFldichloro- 
horane, (S), (5.2 g. 3+4”;!, b-p. ~+5o’~o_r~ mm (Found: C. ~2.3; H, 4.0; B, 5-S; Ci. 
+_I_ C,H,BCI, &cd.. C, 52.0; H, 3-S; B, s&g; CI, $+Lj “;)_). lea\-ing an undistillabie 
residue (x0-7 g)- The volatile material, collected at --iS2, U-S mainly trichlorohorane 
(character&d aj its pyridine complex)_ 

N_v&o&sis O-I= fra~~s-~-s:i7_r-~~7o~o7a;z~_ \\‘atcr (0.9s g, 2 mol.) wa added 
slowly to tra~;s-s-et~~ldichloroborane (q.3 g, I mo1.j su_;pendcd in iight petroleum 
(b-p. 3o-407 (30 ml) at o=. The reaction U-ZE highl- csothcrmal and hydrogen 
chloride was evolved. The +-stem WG warmed to 20’. and the white precipitate. 
frairs-~-st~*~I~~~o~~boranr. (SIj, (3-o g. S9.q:;). m-p. 143-r+6’ (Found: C, 64.7; 
I-I, 6.3; B, ~-CL &H,BO, calcd.: C, 65.0; H, 6-r; B, 7.3 “;_j, was 5!tered off and washed 
with light petroleum (b-p. 3+4o’j (2 I~: IO ml). 

Oxi&& km qf hzns-@@&ii cz ~o6or~zt~~. / I Hydrogen pemside (13 ml, IOO vo1.j 
in water (so ml) was added slowi~- to iraxs-fi-styrJ_Idichloroborane (3-o gi at ~5’~ After 
12 h at ZO’, the mixture was estlxcted with ether (2 :-: 50 mlj. The ethereal extract 
was dried (Sa,SO,j and, after remol-al of ether at ZO~;IZ mm, there was a residual 
w’hite soLid and a yellow liquid_ Separation of tti mixture by titration afiorded a solid. 
identified as benzoic acid. m-p. IZI--IZZ'_ The fltrate. upon d&ilIation. gax-e fram- 

@&toxxx%y-ene, b-p. 56-6o’!3 mm. IZ~ r-5731_ 
Dz&vwa&%n of f7~ns_P-st5~;~~~~~~~0&07~~. Zinc chIoride (34.4 g. 1.5 mol.) in 

water (20 ml) was shaken with flaw+-st~rykkhoroborane (3~1 g. I mol.1 for -I h- 
The oily organic layer was separated and dried (SagSO,). Fractional distiliation af- 
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forded st>-rene (02% g, 49-z 0;). b-p. q~“,ko mm (lit. b.p. $‘:‘_zo mm), JS~ 1.5469 (lit. 
JZ~ 1-5462) (identified also b\- its infrared spectrum)_ 

Preparatiun of berr=~ldicJI!oroboyaJ~_ Crcloheptatriene (3.53 g, I mol.) was siowl>- 
added to trichloroborane (4-5 g, I mol.) at -is’_ There was a white precipitate. The 
reaction mixture was allowed to warm up to 23”. and xx= then heated at 6a-So” for 
S h. cpon distillation, benzyldichlorohorane. (XIII), (2.1 g, p.6 :$), was obtained, 
b-p. ig-S3’ir2 mm (Found: C. $26; II, -( _a; B, 6-a; Cl, .+I.o. &HrBCl, calcd.: C, $3.6; 
H. _I.o~;; B. 6.13; Cl, ~1_2q&.). 

Osidofiotr of ben=_v~icJzlorobora~~e_ Benzyldichloroborane (rS3 g) was reacted 
with hydrogen peroside (IO ml, IOO vol.) in water (25 ml) at ~5~ for 16 h. Ether (50 
ml) \\-a~ added to the reaction mixture with stirring for I h. The organic layer was 
jepznted and dried over a&drous Sa,SO,. ,111 matter volatile at 2oaj13 mm was 
removed, lea\-ing a white cq-stalhne residue of benzoic acid (r-05 g, SZ ?A), m-p. IX" 
(identified also by its infrared spectrum). 

Hydro&sbs of benTidichZoroborane. Water (0.43 g. 2 mol.) in ether (S ml) was 
added s1owI~~ to benzyldichloroborane (a-07 g, I mol.) in ether (IO ml), with \-igorous 
stirring. The misture was set aside for I h at 2 SO_ Hydrogen chloride and ether were 
removed at ZO”/I~ mm, leaving a white residue of benz\-ldihydrosyborane, (XI\‘), 
(1-51 5, 93:;). m-p. 161’ (Found: B, S.I. C,H,BO, calcd.: B, y-95:;_). which was 
rec~stallised from benzene. 

_Uene was allowed to pass into tribromoborane (15-s g) at -a~“. The apparatus 
comprised a three-necked fla&, fitted with a cold finger (---is ‘) condenser and nitrogen- 
uld allene-inlets. The input of allene was regulated bv pre-solidification at -ISO', and 
subsequent evaporation at such a rate as to maintain a stead>- flow during 2 h. There 
~33 an esothermal reaction. -At the completion of the reaction, the mixture was 
fractionally distilled into: (a) (S-7 gj, b.p. +-go’~z70 mm (infrared spectra indicated 
that this fraction \vas a mixture of tribromoborane and a brominattd hydrocarbon.) ; 
and (I,) (6.4 gj, b-p. TgS5’jzo mm of a r/r adduct (Found: B, 3.6; Br, Sz.+ C,H,BBr, 
calcd.: R, 3-72; fir. Sz.60;-)_ The infrared spectrum of fraction (b) showed a medium 
intensity C=C stretching frequency at 16x3 cm-r and also the presence of a -BRr, 
crroup at _ 800 cm-l. 3 

Dibromophenylborane (3.0 g, I mol.) in light petroleum (b-p. So-100’) (30 ml) 
and potssium (z-53 g. z mol.) were added to diphenylacet\-lene (5.76 g, I mo1.j also 
in the same solvent (100 ml), almost simultaneowly. The reaction mixture x$-as reflused 
for 4 h. then filtered_ The solid obtained \\-aj crude potassium bromide. The filtrate, 
after being freed from sol\-ent at ZO"/IO mm, was suspended in light petroleum (b-p. 
3o-40’) (30 ml), and (mechanically) shaken for z h (this operation was carried out in 
order to dissol\-e the unreacted dibromophenylborane), then titered. The precipitate, 
hesaphenyl r,pdiboracyclohesa-.-2,5-diene (4.0 g, 46.6 “b), m-p. Iq6-I-+g” (Found: 
C. ST-g; II. 6-1; B, 3-q_ CIOHNBZ calcd: C. 90.04; H. 5.6; B, +06:;.) was recrystallised 
from benzene. 
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-I-he reactions of boron halides (Cl. Br) and of some organoboron chIorides with 
olefms have been investigated- Detaikd rest& are presented on cyclohesene, alfene, 
r.~-cyAoctadiene. norbomadiene, cyclooctatetraene, and cycloheptatriene. It is clear 
that boron trichloridc reacts only with the most reactive of olefins (the last three), 
so that the first-formed product may react further and prevent the reversible de- 
cMorobo,mtion_ SimiIar debromoborations appear to be less facile, and the general 
reaction pattern is for olefins to yield correspondin,o aIken_vkIibromoboranes, alI&- 
dibromoboranes. and alkyl bromides. 

Cyclohescne afforded q-cIohesen_\-i- and c_\-clohesyldibromoboranes and cyclo- 
hesyf bromide. -4llene and tribromobonne save a III adduct. The only products 
isolated from the C&,,,;‘BBr, q-tern were cyzlooctyldibromoborane and cyclooctyl 
bromide. From norbomadiene with sex-era&- BCI,. o-C,H,O,BCI, and PhBCI, there 
v.x obtained a mixture of {cis- and t7a;~sd-ch!oro-a-nortric_r-cl~l)dichIoroborane, 
3-(5’-_=hlor0-2’-nortric-cI_vi) benzo-r.3,a-dioxaborcle, and (6-phenyl-z-nortricycl_vl)-di- 
chloroborane, respectively. From C,H,,!BCl,. trans-/3-styq-ldichloroborane was 
pnxIuced_ Cycloheptatriene and boron trichloride Fielded benzyldichloroborane on 
distiCation_ 

The structures and stereochemistry of the new organoboron halids were 
estabiished by chemical reactions, infrared and SMR spectra, and syntheses. 

From diphenyIacetyIene, dibromophenyIborane, and potassium, there was 
obtained a compound of empirical formula (C,H,),C,B. This is beIieved to be dimeric 
and may be a diboraq-cfohesadiene or an organocarborane. 

The mechanisms of these reactions are discmsed. 
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